
A OUCAT MAUSOLEUM.

A Plaa or Novel and Gigantic Character
Described.

In Jscw York on Monday Rev. Charles
R. Treat explained to a large audience
"The ri'ivr iryttcni for the sanitary dla--

of the dead in the newIioMlinn
Kl'.jr, Mnusolm, who died about four

hunllred jenrs before the Christian era.
was buried in a niarveloiiMy lieautlfiii
Btmcture, one oftlio wonder of the world;
and ever Mince that time innsoloiiin have
been nrcetitalile and even fashionable re-
ceptacles for the dead. Uurial in a mauso-
leum has from a Military standpoint been
more objectionable- - than burial in the earth.
Beyond its magnificence and the gratifica-
tion of human pride, It possessed no
advantages to commend it to the public
favor. It Itt now proimscd, wild Mr. Treat,
to utilixo tlie iiuiitttoleuin plan, but mi
modified that It become wholly unobjec
tlonablu to the living, and without placing
it at the snmo time beyond the means of
families In evcrvcltv in the country. One
design, for example, will have a frontage
or about three hundred and fifty feet, with
an average depth of about one hundred
feet. This building will contain 40,000
sepulchral spaces, each large enough' to
hold a casket, and each as accessible and as
capntilo of ornamentation as a llko space in
a private tomb. The building will be of
concrete made from Portland cement, su-
perior sand and broken stone, prepared on
the spot where a mausoleum is to be
erected, and Jiourod in place when plastic,
three Inches at a time, securing perfeU
crystalll ration.

From the ground upward a multitude of
inner walls walls of Nopiilchrul sluices, of
hull and corridor will rise as do the outer
walls, nml all bccoiuo parts of the mono-
lithic house of concrete solid, jolntless, en-
during beyond any contemporaneous struc-
ture, memorial, or vault.

Imagine the sepulchral spoco opened and
a casket pliuvnl therein. There uro walls of
concrete on every hand except in front. As
wion 'as the casket is deposited a door of
thick glass is inserted and sealed, and the
sepulchre is then hermetically sealed, ex-
cept in two places, by means of hicli the
connections with the sub-cella- r, where the
furnace Is situated, are made. A steady
current of dry air immediately enters the
sepulch re, lion lug tli rough It, env eloping
the body, changing the air in the casket in
u second, and ram lug away the vaporired
water and gases of the body they consti-

tute aliout throe-fourt- of 11 through the
exit plcs to the fiiruaco, vv hero the current
p.isses through Cue, and is tin ally

through the high utr duct into the
upper nlr in an absolutely innflensio form.

There are left behind the solid parts of
tlio body, in a jierfuctly desiccated eondl-tion.Ml- io

form and features intuct, as recog-
nizable as in life, wholly iuollenslve to
sight or smell, and remaining ho for a
length of tliuo that no one can measure.
Tho process Is an ilogous to the oio largely
applied in the .Sme.ul svstem ofdry closets,
w lth w hleh school olllcials are fumlliur.
Tho application of runouts of dry air to
the human body has been tnoioughly lesti d
in New York ami Washington. Tl o
feasibility of (ho plan lias been amply ami
fully demonstrated to llm satisfaction of
many other epilnent scientists and wml-titiiui-

The entire structure will be
vanned, lighted and ventilatednnd will
be wholly lieu Irom any niigjrw.lon of
dampness or decay, lutlienew mausoleum
lost Irleuds w ill sleep on oh securely housed
and sheltoied ns in life without adding in
the slightest manner to the corruption of
the air we breathe, the earth we inhabit
and subsist on, or the water that quenches
our thirst.

Tho minor ail Mintages oftlio mausoleum
doscno mention, (iravo robbers will never
attack it building furnished with bars and
bolts and held both day and night by cus-
todians maintained from the fund for the
perpetual c.iro of the building. A deed for
u sepulchre w ill be countersigned by a trust
company, and the trust company will re-
ceive and i chilli ti percentage of each pur-
chase price w ith w iilch to form a fund for
the building's pcrpelii.il uiro.

. Whether premature interment is rare or
common, the new system will render it on
impossibility so far as the bodies placed lit a
mausoleum are collect tied. Tho glass door
of the sepulchre peimits Inspection at all
times, and ti simple electrical apparatus
would alarm the custodians If the slightest
movement occurred In a casket. If life be
not extinct, the drv, pure air it must be
pure to instil o desiccation and prevent de-

eompositionmight restore sutllcicnt vi-

tality to render mi alarm possible. It cer-
tainly would not lead to suffocation.

Tho new plan looks, also to the perpetu-
ation of ineiuoiluls and to the keeplnir of
records fur beyond the possibilities of the.
cemcleiy or ciemaiory. io inscription
within its walls will be effaced by the ele-

ments or by strange hands.

T. (Jit vnokii KrEWAitT, M. I)., V. It. S. U, Or-

dinary Physician to II. M. the iueen, In Scot.
1 nid, Professor of Practice of Pbysic In the y

of K.tlnburjli, ms : " Peritonitis Is oc
casionally the cause or ileum in tin lormsni
llriuht's Disease. It tniy result from local uflec-itlon- ,

orfroni the stale of the blood." Wurner's
Safo Cure acts as a preventive by cm lot; the
kidney dlsinso nml removing the coiitaiulnu-- t

luu from the blood.

An Indolent Onfiill.
When the live Is Indolent, us II most i.eces-sarll- y

liewlicn It falls tnsccicletliublle In
to meet the requirements of d.

gextlou nnd evacuation, It should beset nt work
with Hostetli r' Stomach Itltti'iK. The health,
fill stimulus In activity Imparted by this In
comparable alterative, speedily evinces lUclf In
a departuieof thu uncomfortable sanations In
I In-- right side; the nausea ; fur upon thu

.tongue; Indigestion and sick beailacho conse-
quent iiwii iniicllvlty of the llvtriuid lliodl-verslo- n

ofthe;blle from Its proier channel. Ir-

regularity of the Lou els is aluuv mind painlessly
reformed by the corrective liidlrnted, which Is
'liillulUly to lie preferred, both because It Is safe
and more elucaclous, to nine pill, calomel ami
drenclitiiif purgative of every tlnss. It cures
and prevents feverand ajtie, and rhcumutlsiil.

Jelft-1-

Special iloticco.
Iliickleii'H Arnleii Salvo.

Tin: HksiH w.VKliitliuworM for Cuts, Ilrulses
Sores, Ulcer., Salt llheuui, fever Mores, Tetter,
ChapiH'd Hands, I'lillblalus, Corns, mid all
Skin Krupl Ions, and podllvily clues Piles, or
no pay required. It Is Kuurnnteed

or money refunded. PrUe'--i
cents lsr bov. Kor sale by II. II. Cochran,
llriiiiiilnt.Nos. IK und lf North IJiieen slrivl,
Luiiciikter, I'a. Jime.T-Ijt- l

Is Consumption lll'lll'ltlllo f
ti.mi.i tin, fill lnu hiL. Mr. ( II.MuirKNcvuirk,

Ark., snj s " viis dim n lth Aiiseess or laiugs,
unit trie iidsjmd physlrlinis prniiiiiiiiml me mi
Inciimlile I'onsunipllve. Ilegan hiking Dr.
King's New Dlsioverj for Cousiiinpti am
lieu on III finh bottle, and able to ovtrseethe
work mi ni farm. It Is the ilncst uiedlcliic
ever made. '

Jess.- - Mlililleliui, Decatur, Ohio, sas:"Had
ltnotUfii lor Dr. King's New Dliimry for
ConMiiiiiillon I vioiild bavedieil of Lung Tiou.
blcs. Was Klvui up b dot tors. Am now In
best ofhealtb. Tl) It. Sample tiotllcs free at
It. II. Cochran's Drug store, Nos. 1 17 und 1 S N,
tjiiein St., Uincuster, Pa. t'')

Motlicr-t- ! .Motbersi ! I .'Mothi'rH ! ! !

Are )oti dlturlfd at nlcht and broken of
your rest by u sit k thlld sullerlng and crjlng
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, goat mice mid get a bottle of M Its. WINM-LOW'- S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the xtr Utile sullen r Immediately deivnd
Upon It ; there Is no mistake about 11. There Is

not u mother on eartli who has ever usttl It,
who w 111 not It II you at once that It will regit- -

lute the Iiomi'W, and give resno tuu niouiir, nun
rellcr and health to the child, owratlug like
magic. II Is ierfectly safe to use In all ens, s and
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of
oue of the oldest and t female plijsictans and
nurses In tlio United States. Sold ever where,
25 cents a bottle. iiiaylMjdAw
"

Electrlci Hitter-.-.
This reined Is lccnmlug so well known and

so popular as touetstno special mention. All
vt ho have used I'.letlrlc llltters slug the sume
song of praise. -- A purtr medicine tbs-- s not ex-

ist and It Is guaranteed to do all that Is claimed.
Electric llltters villi cure all dleasts et the
l.lvcrand Kldnes. villi remove Pimples, llnlls,
halt ltbeuui and other alltH'ilous cauudby Im-

pure Mood -- Will drive Malaria from the svs-le-

mid prevent as well u cure all Malarial
fevers, r'or cure of Headache, Coustlpattou
unit Indigestion try Electric llltters. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed or money rrfuuded.
Price 5fti! and l.ol is--r twittle at II. 11. s

Drug store, Ml und IS) N. (ueeu M., Uiucuster.
I"a. (5)

TUMIIERAMU'OAU WEST-l.H- N

HARD WOODS. Wholesale und Hitall,
t II l 4 If I'lV . Ubv . . .'t;l 1 A .,

nl-ly- d VI Waltr htivt i, luiu-ai.ier- , Vix,

XAUMO.ltW:iW COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Oi ricra No. 121 North (Jueen Street, and No.

6CI North Prince street.
Yaiiim North Prince Street, near Reading

augtt-tf- d iajfCASTER. PA,

'!.
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TVUFf "8 TORE MALT WHISKEY.

P0IS01IIDWATIB.
One of the leading urgeon In tha Army,

made the following characteristic remark :

Wnlcr kill more soldier than bullets." Hi
nicnuliig-wa- , that olillcrs who drunk Impure
water, died by dlseswo In greater nambor than
those killed by bullet. The itirgcoa was right.
Impure water, especially at this season. Is
terrible cause of sickness and death. But the
public nay, what shall we do T There Is but one
Sensible thing to do, and that Is to purify the
water by mixing It with something that de-
stroys all poison or disease breeding germs, ami
nothing doM this like pure whiskey. Hut It
mav be aked, where can I obtain pure wh

7 Professor Henry A. Mott, sav , " the pu-
rity of Duffy's Pure Matt Whisker Is absolute,
and should commend It to the highest public
favor. There are hundreds of families that are
drinking water constantly, and are kept In per.
feet health by simply mixing n little of Duffy's
rure muii vv Maker In each sins liter ariiia.
It Is a simple and sure preventive or Hummer
diseases and iremi poisons, and Is endorsed by
toe nest people in me lauu. )

rOTHKIW READ!

Dr. D. McLane's
CELEBRATED

Vermifuge for Worms !

MOTHERS READ.
Andrew Downing of Crantuirg Township, Ve-

nango County, kup his child one tcaspoonrul
of Hie genuine Dr. C. MrUine's Cckbruted Ver-
mifuge, and she isiwcd 177 worms. Next morn-
ing on repetition of the dose she passed 113
more.

Jupbet C Allen, of Amlsiy, gave a dose of tlie
genuine Dr. V. Mcljine's Celebrated Venulfuge
In a child six tears old, and It brought any S.I
worms. He sixiii nftcr gave another dose to tlie
same child, which brought away SO more, mak
lair 111 worms In about 12 hours.

Mm. QulKby, No. 1SJ Eh--x HU. New York,
writes us that she had a child which had been
unwell for better than two months. Hlio pro-
cured a bottle of the genuine Dr. C. MclJine's
Vermifuge and administered It. The child
Sossed a liirge iiiantlty of worms, and In a few

iu as nearty as ever It had been. I'areiils
with such testimony iH'fore them should not
hesitate when there Is uny reason to suspect
worms, and lose no time In administering the
f;i'iuiliiil)r. C. Mcl-ano'- s Venulfuge. It never

iierfectly safe.
This Is to certify that 1 was troubled with a

tape worm for more than six mouths. I tried
all the known remedies for this terrible afflic-
tion, but without being ublo to destroy It. I got
n (Kittle of the iceniilue Dr. C. MelJiue's Vcrnil-fim- c,

prepared by Plemliig Ilros., Pittsburg, Pa.,
which I took according to directions; and the
result was I discharged one luive Uipo worm,
uiensiiiing more than n v ant. lssliles a munlsT
or small ones, StKS. M. Nfurr.

Price i"i cents a bottle, insist on having the
genuine. 1(4)

SH. 8.
MPECIPIC has curcit mo or a

niallgiinnt breaking out on my leg, which caused
Intolerable pain. It was called Ki'zcma by the
doctors four of whom treated me wtlh no re-
lief. I caudldlv confess that I owe my present

bnillli toH. 8. H., which III 111)
s liivnliinble as a blood remedy.

.MIHM.I1I1.IA Dk.WITT,
No. '.7 N. Ml., Ml. Ixiuls. ilo.

Our babv when twonioiitlis old wus attacked
wltliHcrorula, which fern loiigtlma destrojed
lierejeslcliteutlrely and caused us to despair
Of lier life. The doclon rslUd to relieve her,
undwcgaveHWIPT'KHPKCIHC. wlilch soon
cured her entirely, and she Is now hale and
hearty. E. V. DKI.K,

Will's Paint, Texas.
gHeud for book giving history of lllissl

Dist'iiKtsiuidndvleetosutlererN, uinlled free.
TIIKHWlhTHPKCiriUCO.,

(l)Tu,Th,H Drawer :i. Atlanta, (In.

mEirriiiNUHYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Everv bain! should have a bottle of DR.

KAIIRNEY'H TEETHING HYRUP. Perr.slly
safe. NoUplumnrMorphlamlXtiires. Wlllre-llcv- e

Colic, tlrlplug In the llnwelsnnd Promole
Dltlleiilt Teething. Prepared by DIIS. D.

Hiigerstouu, Mil. Dmgglsts sel
It; 2. i outs. Trial bottle sent by mall 11) cents

anM)deod.lw

WEAK,
UNl)KVKI)I'F.ll VAUTS.

Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc.. Is an tutertstlng adverilse-inen-l

long run In our paper, In reply to In-
quiries vie will say that there In ituevldunce
of liuuibiii; about this. On the contrary, the
advertisers are very highly Indorsed. Inter
ested persons may get Milled circulars giving
all particulars, by writing to'tbo ERIE .Vli:ilf--
CAI.CO.,&HianHt., Ilullulo, N, V. IMIv

floto.
L,: DERS.

25c. for a Dress Straw Hat.
45c. for Fine Mackinaw.

$1.00 for a Light Stiff Hat.
ALSO

THEl'INKSTHEbriTION IN THE CI TV OI"
FINEUOODS.

DUNLAP & CO.'S SPECIALTIES,

WILCOX &CO.'S
"Boston Beauties."

PINECASHIMnili:

Stiff and Soft Hats.
Trunks and Traveling Bags

AT .SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS. -

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

(Ciivviaiu'o.
rANDARI) CARRIAGE WORK.

Standard Carriage Work.
EDW. EDGERI.r.V,

Nos. 40, 42, tl, 41 Market Street, Rem of Post-nlllc-

Ijuicasler, I'a,

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriagios.
The finest stock In the country to Klecl fniin.

We cull suit ever) body. Prltt'sto suit IIiuIIiuls
A line Hue of Sfcond-llan- d Work.
Now Is the time to gtt your Carriages

and ltesilrid. Our repairing i annul
lie exit Mill. One st t of workmen ispt-tlall- tin-pl-

itl for that purpose.
Cull anil examine ulietherjou wish to buy or

not.

?ru u3oob.
rATCIPsl'RINO COItSLT.w

Ill V Tin: EA Slot's

Watchspring Corset.
WILL NEVER IIRKAK.

Quaranteed to Outwear Any Custom-Mad- e

Corset.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MAXUFACTUKKItS,

412 11ROADWAY, N. V.

ocfWitSI,Tli,Sow

.Iltotintvnplttv.
IIOIE.

X.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Kcenigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made specially for llnst und

Tliree-quurt- tr Leugth PbotoirapUs.

60 -2 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Next Door to the IWofflce.

Jan7-ui-

SUtcvni'ije.
r UTHKR S. KAUr'rMANi
J

ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Seeoud Floor EshUmau Law liuildlng. No. ii
North Uuke btret. prl-- l dw

Wtrtictit.'
(ye INTEREST TOL.VDIES.

8uprfltiott8 Hair I

Superfluous Hair I

Superfluous Hair I

Superfluous Hair I

OF INTEREST TO LADIES.
AH EsTABLIMIMIC.tr IN PUIt.AnCLPHIA

where ladles can haveHuperfluous Ilalr perma-
nently removed from the face by Electrolysis
the Electric Needle operation).

Dr. J. Van Dyck, Electro sturgeon, 40 North
Eleventh street, Philadelphia, permanently de-
stroys Superfluous Ilalr without pain, scar,
shock or trace, bjr the Electric Needle opera-
tion.

In answer to many letters from fashion and
scientific Journals and from ladles from all pari
of the country, In reference to this operation,

we nicc- -
trlc Needle process Is endorsed by all physicians
ana surgeons or eminence as ueing me omy
method known to science by which superfluous
hair can be destroyed. It Is almost patulous,
causing a mere stinging sensation.

The needle Is Inserted painlessly lulo the fol-
licle alongside of the hair, completely destroy-
ing the papalla of hair germ, so the hair can
nev er grow again, leaves no scar nor trace ;
never rails: length or time depends upon the
number or hairs to be destrnv cd ; the presence
or the pntlent Is required at the office.

Every lady with hair on her nice knows that
depilatories, heated wax, pumice stone, the
tweezers, scissors or rotor, only makes these
hairs grow harsher, coarser, darker and more
numerous.

Remember, ladles, this Is a delicate surgical
operation, nut! should never be performed ex-
cept by a physician or Isiirgeun, or under tils
care.

Dr. Vim Dyck Is a regular graduate or medi-
cine and surgery ; has practiced In Philadelphia
for twenty years, and .performed the elec-
tric iiordlcopcratlon.AirUia first time thirteen
years ago, having the honor or being the second
phvslclau Intheworld to perform this operation
and the first to use It 111 Demuitologlcal prartlce.
Since then the demand for his services In this
specially bus become so great that he has xlveu
up all other practice anil makes an exclusive
specialty or Electro-Surger- y and Dermatology.

No physician living y has written mi
many articles for fashion, literary or scientific
Journals on the subject Ms Dr. Vim Dyck has.
as an Illustration of the unlv ersal Interest taken
In It, the Doctor ha answered 9,000 letters In the
last three jeujs from ladles from every part of
the rlv Hired world.

Every lady troubled with superfluous hair
should consult Dr. Van Dyck, and should read
his book, which Is mulled free to every one
writing for It.

Superfluous hair Is surprisingly prevalent.
Wo see It In the drawing room, tbeaire.on the
street, and whenever ladles congregate. At least
.Vi of every KM ladles hav e more or less Kunerflu-ou- s

hair at some time during their lives. Re-
member this, no matter It you are la or 73,
whether you have W,W0 or a few struggling
hairs on ) our face, every one can be destroyed
forev er.

Don't hesitate to consult Dr. Von D)ck freely
and with eoulldeiice. Rich or ptsir, ) ming or
old, he will examine your case cheerfully. No
fee unless you are treated. Cull at once. Office
and operating rooms, 40 N, Eleventh street,
Philadelphia. Hour, to 5: Sunday, 10 to X
Never falls. Advice free. Rook free. Note
lllrtli marks, red nose, enlarged veins of the
nose, cists, cancers and tumors removed by Dr.
Van Hick. Terms to suit rich and poor. Send
for book. "

unis-l).lW.-

tTJroccrice.
A T HUUSK'H.

REDUCTIONS IN CANNEDGOODS,

Five cents for Pell's Corn Is cheap.
McGaw's (kirn, 8c.
linker's Corn, 10c.
Purls Corn, flue, 2 cans fur 'As'.
California Peaches, qt. cans, '.T
California I 'berries, qt. oaiis.Zk'.
California Hurtle tt l'eurs, gjc.
Flno Whole Tomatoes, lor of. cun.
Tomatoes In tit. glass jars. Vis,
French Peas, St. Nicholas brand, lie.
Three cans String 1 leans for Sic.
Fresh and Salmon.
Oil and Mustard Sardines.
DurkeeSulud Dressing.
Klue Ollvo Oils, Ac., 4c.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

unc.vhter.Ba.- -

uttttHiv.
DSl VERS CORNER.w

AN ADVANTAGE
YOU SHOULD NOT MISS.

The nilvautiigc of selecting from tlio largest
nr.d most louiplito stock of

FURNITURE
we evir nuVred, and one which must satisfy
must all) one. It Is well stietted, the newest III
design, good and

Low Priced,
The advantage of selecting from siiv-r- t a stock

Is mi Important consideration, und assures the
pure husi-- r satisfaction.

We were never In better shape to servo you.
Is there uu) thing you wuutlii Fumltiirv?

IF SO, CALL AT

CORNER OF--

E. King & Duke Sis.
gov Spate

ivECl'HE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family,

for saw:
ox Tin: mo.st i.innHAL ti:rms.

Two-stor- brick dwelling houses, lots VSi
fell deep, on uvenue, iHiueeii Wul-n-

unit Ia'Imoii streels.
Two-stor- y brick dwtillng houses wllh uinn-sar- d

nsif, sirrhes In front, lots Hi f.si ilis'p, on
North line, Chestnut anil Walnut

lnt-ls- .

Two-stor- brick duelling Iioums with front
vurds, Iron fentts, lots lril ftti deep, on West
Walnut, between .Mary unit Pine streets

Twostorv brick dwtllinir bouses, lots 111 feet
, on iNestLemou street, between Cliurlottu
ad Mury street.
Three-ktor- y brick dwelling liaises, lots IV) f,t t

deep, vilth all Ibe mtslerii Improvements, front
jurds, on West Chestlilil street, between Pine
und Nevln stretls.

Also bouses on ljit Walnut, North Lime.
North Mury. between Walnut uud Ltmoii, und
Lemon, between Mury und Pliiestieets.

All the abov e houvt-- s are In good order, newly
paM-red-

, gus tlxtures In all the rooms, water in
thu kluheiMind the cellars wurniuletl to betlry.

Cull und see for yourself, no trouble to show
ou' ,s-r- t ., ....,, .

jSaiYuiii'rTC jKgH-utora-
.

:u North Mary Street.

gummcr lceorie.
S"

CHARij--
ATLANTIC CITY.

Ocean and PelaHure Avenue, will o(-- TllL'ltv
I1AV, Jl'NK lllh.

my!Smit JONAH WOOTTON, Jk.

J "1
loTFxNOItMANIHIL

atlantu; CITV.
NOWOI'KN. Under New Muungeiiuut.

T. C. UlLLKTrK, Proprietor,
Lite of C'olonude llotrl, riilludHphla.

lulVSliid

"I OTHL C'll KTWlMJllK.
XJ-- Remodeled, lUfuriilsbetl. tl) SlrvpllIK
AluirtliiciitH. . Appt'i Kirst Class. Will 0111
JU.VKI

Junel-ani- l .MRS. MAV W.(U FUORKR.

rplIK FIjURIPA, ATLANTIC CUT.
Choice, central i'ut-in- Avenue,

N. . & Trnnewrfe Avi-s- . First-clas- s

tiouve. Heastinublu rate. Ojieuull the vtiir.I'AVItA 11UOWNI".
uiy-t-'.h- nd

SKM'K'ION t'Al'K
IIOTKU

MAY. N.J.
OI'KNS JUNK 15. RATISs.il ANII II I'KR

DAY. rate by the u ret, inoiith or tea
Miu. Neu ly lAlntrtl, remodeled and Improv ed ;
Sm,uO exprnded. New Jlall and Amiiscintnt
Room. l.blldrcu' New DinluK, Hull und 1'li.y
Itooms. Cuisine und service first-cla-

suites with parlor, luith umlrlort. Or.
chestr or eleven piece. Dtigmot laken.

i'. T&E0. WALTON, Proprietor.

CtothlttQ.
f! PHI NO1880 NOVELTIES! 1889

--AT-

H. GERHART S.
The most complete assortmeiit of Spring

Overcoating Eiifllsh Cbeviou, Diagnnal aim
Casslmcre Suiting and Trousering that hat ever

best and all goods warranted as represented.
II. (JERHAHT.

No. 4.1 North Uucen street.
9Only Direct Importlnt Tailor in the City

ui i.aucnier.
---

TOP I THINK Is
At this day, when competition Is great, the

customer looks to see ho Ulves,Nol l'romlses
-1- 1ARUA1NS.

Custumer, Slop I Think I Who pay fur ex-
tensive advertisements T

Wo do not Advertise llargatns, Clearing Hales,
etc., but give you the benefit or that which
others give the printer.

Our Counters Contain All that Is New In
lUITINOg, TBOUnaUKOB AND

iPEDCO OVTJsOOATS. ,
Our Prices are the IiOwest Possible to do jus-lic- e

to customer and ourselves.

NOS. U31 AND fjft WEST KINO HTREET.
. marl3-Sm- d

MART1N HHOS.

CLOTIIINU AND MERCHANTTAILORINtl.
WK do not try to reduce

Quality quality vi hen wc oiler Men's,

Hoy's nml Children's Cloth-

ingand at the very low prices.

Price Hut see tondil, Improve and
Increase the quality or every

garment. Men's Hulls, 57 to fa, jou'll find In
every store, hut look ut the cloth, st.vle, finish,
make and the Irlnimlnijs. Compare them with
what w Hirer ) on, at a like price, and note the
difference, and you'll say, never saw such cloth-
ing for so little money. Hoy's Hulls, many sljles
toselcct from, f I to 111 You'll be better pleased
when ou sec them on the backs of the be)s.
We'll help you select, and be careful III Jllttlne.
Little lMi)sgetas much iitteutlon and nsmiicli
cure In fitting. Knee Punt Suits, f. to S. Kilt
und Jersey Suits, fj to II. Illniiso Wulst Shirt
Waists In nil the deslniblo kinds. In our Mer-
chant Tailoring Department uro tunny novelties
made to your order nt prices that you'll be sur-
prised ; 115 to fa that you expected would ts
much more. Cheviots, Flannels, Cnsslnieies,
Herges to be made In cool, comfortable, hot
weather suits. Tho many things In the Fur-
nishing Department should hot lo overlooked.
We'll save you money, poind Kreneh Flannel
Zephyr. Madras and Silk Htrlpe Shirts, Lisle
and llitlhrlKgan .Underwear, Elastic Seam and
Nulnconk Drawers, Hummer Net kwcar In Urcn
iinlnu and China Silk. ' ,

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishing
; Goods,

NOS. SB AND at NORTH QUEEN STUF.ITr.

ilcfvlocvrttov.
US A CALLQ1VE

-- FOR-

Baby Carriages,
LAWN MOWERS,

Refrigerators
I0E CREAM FREEZERS,

CROQUET, LAWN TENNIS,

BASE BALL GOODS.

W. D. SPRECHER, SON & CO,,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
martl-Tu.Th.St-

KILINNdr RRENEMAN.

Refrigrera. tors
Facts Worth Considering !

Thu use of Ice, once regarded as a luxury, has
become ulmost mil versullyuii!uiicrutlve neces-
sity.

To make this leu thu most serviceable, u
Is needed.

The tUulltles sought In u Refiiiterutor are
prcimiilliin of jierlshublu ftssts uud an reunumi-cu- l

uicri fee.
TlietH'onoiiilcal use of Ico ilcH'nds iihiii the

principle inxuhrtl, Die comlnu-llo- of thu Re-

frigerator, and In Milling all the cold air.
The principal causes of decay In nuuls and

fruits are tfuuipucji unit nirjlay rmprrtifitrr,
causing the expansion und contraction of tis-
sues which haste n decay ; hence n tfrj nfmoj-jihe-

aud uniform temperature conduct) lothelr
presirvutlon.

Tho Alaska Is ronstriicted iikiii strictly
tclenlifle principles, by which fuu temperature
and ilrjitf it of ufr uro naturally uud luevllubly
obtalued.

Tho Alaska posses the onlu provision
chamber frto from odor.

The Alaska produces a dry, rohl air, which
no other Refrigerator can do.

'Hie A '.auk a has preserved freih neu!ivr-tttl-y

ter three ueekt In hottest uiulhi-r- .

The Alaska product' results w lib let)
fee than uny other Itefrlgerulor.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
152 N. QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, I'A.

AT
FonDersmith's Bookstore,

(OpiKislte Court House),i

Is the PLACE to Hl'V till the

Most Talked About, ut I'rlces
IIKLOW the Publisher's

I'rkti.

"MAIKIARS," by Kbei-s- .

" (IRLIKKNKTKIN," by t'ruvrford.
"THKALI'INnKAV.'lby Wlster.

" I'ASSK ltOSi:," by Ilurdy.
"JOHN IIKRRINU," Uould.

Iii'Jstfd

Tpyilt'S 1IOOKSTORI".

ULANKBOOKS.
Good quality of Paper

and Durable binding con-
stitute a good Blank Book.
These two qualities and
many others you will find
through our whole line.
We can furnish you with
Books for every use and
every Department of Busi-
ness at Bottom Prices.
Come and take a glance
through our stock and see
what a Line we carry, at

L. B. HERR'S BOOKSTORE,
53 & 55 N. Queen St.

auglS-Iy- d

Unlticc of j?ttIUon.
A MTRIL'H 1IROS.

ASTRICH BROS.

, PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117

Twwels niul Linen CIihkIi nt prlcnt
lower than ever.

Every article In till lV'imrtim-n- l nt
HHlnl low price.

All-llno- ii CrosH-Hu- r Towels, nl Co
anletv.

All-lltic- n (Joriimti linirwk IWi'In.
kuottotl frinirt', nuro while or colonnl
bonlcntl, at IJc nnlvcu ; slru 18x.1.

AU-llne- n Huck Towt'N, rwl Imntonil,
18xSfl, nt 10c npleiv.

Heavy Linen Uainsk TowcH, red
iKinlervtl, fancy cmelict centre. l8x:W,
otili-- li'Jcnplcce.

Heavy Ucrninn DnnutHk Linen, 1Ipi
liorvler, UOxW, only ILMc the 'liweli
nre elienp nt IbV.

Crviini Linen Dnni'nsk Towels, extru
line iunlity, fnncy reil niul inlxcil Imr-ilor- s,

rtHlucetl ti loj nplece ; rvuular price
SaejHlzelMxW.

Kxtm heavy Clcrnmn Linen 'IVivvcN,
wltlo, roloreillKinler, bIo 21x48, only Ide
apiece; contililcrcil a ImrKaln nt Xv.

Two rows openworketl, line Clertnnn
Dnnuutk Toweln, knnttetl fringe, LMx4(,
et Hie nplece.

Kxtrn line Knnttetl Fringe Towels, Si
x4S nt IWe apletv.

Turklah Towela, Iflx.TO, nt 8t- - nplece ;
18x40, nt 19o nplece.

Kxtm line Unrreit Linen (Muss Towel-Ini- r,

nt 1'JJe nynnl, 18-In- wide.
One line 1 In mil Linen, Mtich wltle,

nt ISK' n ynnl, In reil, liltte ami reil niul
blue bur.

Chenp Crash nt Me n ynnl.
Napkins und Doylic), red nml blue

fringed, 12x12, nll-linc- n frliiivd, ilo
nplece, 2 for 5e; next targe, 15x15, nt 4
uptccc.

Henvy Qeriiinn Dnnutsk, erenni, red
bonier, fringed, nt oc nplece.

Lurfre Mbe, 18x18, Oerntun Llncli, red
bortleretl nntl fringed, for 2."o.

'IV-i-i styles of Incut iiiillty Clernutn
Putin Diunnxk I My Hen, wltle mid nar-
row, red and blue, also combination
bordorn, nl!8o apiece.

Ucnnnn l.incn XiipkltiM, white satin
damask, J, ut 5c apiece.

Wash lias, 2, II, o, "and 10c apletv.
Table Linens, crvmn, loom

dice, lieat, price 2tie a yard ; at
2.5c a ynnl.

Ovum Damask Linen, at Die
11 ynnl.

Kxtra fine dark Cream Satin Duiutisk,
new pattern, at :i7c a yard.

Kxtra line Cream Batln Daiuask, h,

nt 48c a yard.
White Satin Damask, fine

qiinlity, at 48e a yard.
Flue NVliltu (Icrinuu Daiuask,

nt 02e.
Kxtra line White, ut "It! a

yard.
A full llnenf rstaniied Linens

81debonrd Covens, .lounp.
WiiHlmtaud Covers, 2."ic up.
HnluHhers, 7eup.
TidleH, openworkcil, ImiIIi ends, at 12c.
Doylies, 4t! apiece.
IIIIh, llo apiece.

KKKPOUItlULLHl

On ptX'.Hcntatlon of bills to amounting
to $wri.uo or over, we will give you a copy
of "HiiiMhlnu for Little Children," AH

inures, tllustratetl. also two larLt colored
engravings by Ida Wniigli, Aincilea'ti
celebrated artist. They are worth call-
ing for.

ASTRICH BROS.,

1 15 & 117 North Queen St.

iUatcltco.

HMERICHN
Wutchcs, Clocks, .leutlry, Sisfn, Kiollassi-s- ,

Lie., nt LOWK'jT I'ltlCKH.
Optical tlisids. TclcErnphTliiio Hally. Kvery

Arlli le lu this Line Carefully ltepnlred.

Louis Weber,
No. 1B9,1; North Qnaen St., Near P. R. R. Button.

fV'R LAROK AND INCRKAHKD

Watch Sales
la duo lo the fart that He have always u Iuikb

uud Lbolie stock to select from.

THAT WKHi:i.L Till:

Best RTatcliT
KOR Til B LKAHT MONKV.

I'liut WK DO NOT SLI.L WHAT WK CANNOT
(HiAHANTKK.

Ruyers should apprectnto our etTorts toirlve
irnod k'ksIs, und cun ileiM'iul iiku evcrtliiii(
uu sill IoIh'bs repreunled.

HERR, Jeweler,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNKIl Or' ORANOK.

JEWE LKItANDOITIClAN.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

GRADUATINQ PRESENTS.

uud Choicest Novclllts for Unuliiutlug
I'resents.

Watches, Chains, IVns, l'iii'll, Funs, llun
gli s, Jewelry, etc., etc.

EXAMINATION OF KYI l'RKI- -
NO DROFS USED.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

LANCASTER, 1'KNN'A.

""Itluetc.
VrUSICALIIARUAINH.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
Have the Ijirgesl uud Finest Htotk of I'laiios

und Organs lu li In Iiiicusler.
lu ourSmiill Wure Department you villi nud

Huruioiilena, Arcordtsins, Violins, ItunJos.fJul.
tars and Small Muslcul Instruments of vcry
description.

Finest Imported Strings. Ilcadqilurleri for
iilltbti LnttiitNoveltltkluOurl.lne. 1'rlvesguar.
unlecsl to be tlio l.out-it- .

Sheet music Mild nt one-thir- d lout Ihancnla-logu- e

price uud mailed to nil parts of thecoiiu-tr- y.

Tuaibtrs will plcaso virile for Ss-cla- l

I'rlces.
Second-Han- d Ituriothi Iienarttnent : One Ies.

ter Stiuuru l'lano, uluiiMt new 1
: one

Stiiure,iiieDearlioii, one New England nil In
footi oruer, ami mo pnte vin I )ou out

Souaru l'luuo-- creu gulii. (loud
Seeoud Hand Organ ut price tbut will turprlse
)OU.

KIEK JOHNSON & CO.,
No. 21 West King Street.

J-1- '. H.1'lauos, Organs and Flue Furniture
mined. Call and examine, the New Hurrl
Muilo Binder.

7g5PSW

ctothittn
rpo CLOTIUNQ BUYERS,

LGansman&Bro.

Best Goods
--FOR TIIK--

Least Money T

Durable I'auU at tUc, 7V. Me, 11,00.
Drew fttiitu at lAI,fiai, tVi fAW, 1 1.0ft,
Hcotch Cheviot MulU at M, 18, 110.
Flno Kntlsh Worsted ConU and Vesln at

W.00, ts, tie, iu.
AFIueLlneofFrliicc Albert Mutts at 110, 112,

SclKo Coats and Vests at kJiO, 1,(1, f I Oil.
Seemurkcr Coats and Vesta atHtenndll.tU.Hoys at 7.V.
niack AHmcca Coals nt tlX. 11.23, tl.3d, ll.Tfi,

FlvellundretlChllilren'ul'anU ut ', Vt unit
GO rents.

A Ijirire Asnrtinetit of Children's Hulls, lmll.'r, 11.00. 11.73, K.
Heller Suits at liBO, II, U, II.

si:k oim- -

English Serge Suitings to Order,
in lllark and Iltue, at 112. They are (loot!

Value for tlie Money.
All, kihmIs sold from now 011 at almost

I'rlce.

L Gansman & Bro..
6 and tl NORTH QDEEK IT.,

S.W. CORNER or ORAHfJK. LANOAITEK, PA.

f Not cnnueclrsl with any other Clothing
House In the city.

AMSON FOSTKR.w--
WK ALWAYH QUOTK TUB

Lowest Possible Prices
FOR TIIK

BEST-MAD-E CLOTHIM.
(tents' Thin fouls 11 ml Vcss,l.0o,f I.'. i, II M

Hoy's Domet l.'isils and Vests, ll.OOiiud II.M'k
lli'iils' Suiiiuier Suits-('b- in lots, Casslmere

and Worsteds, In Culauay or Sack Cunts, 111),
Ill,l2,ll:i.

Hot's Sitinmer-WelKl- iI Suits-Chevi- ots and
Casslineres, Cutaway or Sack Ctsil, f7, f, III!,

Chlldreirs Sailor Suit", ll.T.'i. Jersey Cloth
Siills,ltu7.

missirrr hiioks,
A full Una of Hiissctt IMillierShoes In IjiiIIcs'

If lull Cut Hull or Ijicc, Anelcgutit llttiiiK ImmiI
at nun.

Also a Ladles' Hiiud-Hcnc- lJice Oxford In
Itnswlt I jut her, for II. IS.

A cbeaiMT grudB forll.U).

OUll HAT WINDOW
From top in bottom Is Mil or bargains.
A re j on lu mil of a eluiip hut? If so, slop

and look at them.
The best boy's hat ottered yet of a lilac and

White Mixed Straw lit 1.1c ; reduced from 25c.
Hoy' WI1II11 Straw Huts, Jap. Murklnaw,

from 'Ste up.
A I it of Men's Straw Hals, Alpine Hhuw, ut

10c ; reduced fniin X
Miu's Muekliiiiw Huts, with satin lip, forilV.

A WORD l'OH NKCKWKAIt.
A large line of Hummer Teek Scarfs In light

and iiietllum sliatles, all silk, at ltc,
WliiilsorHfiirfs for Flannel HIilrtRlu all silk,

light and dark shudts, ut 8, 10, 15, a), !U, l uiul
COccnbi.

A nice Cashmere Windsor In light colors, at
I'lipie Four-ln-l'lan-d In plain white and fancy

colors, at II, 17, 'JO and -'-1 ccnls.
The " llardwlck " and ' Ijingford " open top

flowing end Teck Scarfs, tlie latest almpe for
Soiinner wear, III Well Kclected patterns, at fiOe.

In light weight und light
luittc not, ul -- uud til) cents.

Williamson & Foster,
aa-.'- IH EAST KINO ST., LANCASTER, I'A.,

AND
II IN M A HKLT STREET, IIARItlSIUJIKJ FA

hi liitornicii.H"1

-- WdlENir is- -

Ninety Degrees
IN THE SHADE,

ON- -

mm CLOTHING

TlIKIti: IS A RAID.

lav
Hummer Con Is und Vests anil 'ihln i'uulssrll
ueconllng to lliu Ibermuiiieter; Just now they
ure selling very fust.

Coats, Coats and Yests

and Pants

In Alinica, Mohulr, lira 11 d' Etc, Silk Slrle,
Fuiigee, etc., nt reuiurkulily low prices,

Cisits, ? toll, Mi u'aor ItmV sliti.
Coals uud Vtsts, 11 to U1.U), Men's orliojs'

sli-s- .

I'.mls, 1m to 1 1.VI, Men's or Hoy's sires.

IN HEN'S SUITS AND PANTS

Our extraordinary Inducements lu Men'
Suits, consisting of

lit lintterim of Men's Suits, vi ere 112. now 110.
L, 'l pattern of Mi n'sHiills, now IS,

Are bt lug rust laken iidvunlugi' of. It Is alliirhrjou do not get every tuty.
Our I'uutHlInf Iseomplite. Flue I'antuhsms

nnvubere Irom IL'il to IV. f.hcuper ut TUc to
fti for every tlu). Allslcs. Kslm lengths

und Midi lis.

Children's Suits in Profusion !

Our line Is now being fust clouts! out. The
10 1st tent, has done Its work vt ell,
You luiveyet u ebullient It. Children' Suits,
tl lo 17 A uud Ilo) ('Hull at JiWtoll.'.

FURNISHINGS.
We have ever) thing you may ulsh shirts,

Fluiiuel, White, Doiiiti, Uuderiieur, Hosier),
Ncckvieur,

V--A Vl.lt Mill pay )OU.'i

IflllSH k BROTHER,
ONK-I'IHC-

CLOTIIIKItS AND FUKMSIIEILS,

North Qeeen Street and Centre Square,

I.ANCASTKlV, PA.

TrSKJONi-d:CO.-
,

CONFKCTIONEIW KINK
l'AI'KU IIOXKH. The most beautiful line lu
the United Stute. 615 ComiueroeSt..lblUdl-phla- ,

P. Write for descriptive price list,
Juurt-THteo- d

VTfPi0t itt 9hoc.
BOOT3 AND SHOES.

D.P. STMHOUSE.

BARGAINS IN 8H0E3.

Just received, direct from the hctorr, over
one thousand valrs t,r Ladlen Rhoe that ware
made and Uiui-- to be (old for t2J0BBlr,
but the party fatted before the oods were tli

o I made them an offer at the tketary
for the rtoodi and had them finished In iplendld
style, and I am olTcrlnK you these thou for II JH
and 12.00 per pair and every pair guaranteeC
Ho Ibis i a rare chance to get a K.S0 (ho for
II.M and 12.00. Also a lot of Men'( and Boy'(
Shoes we are closing out cheap. A fall line oC

illark and Tan Oxford Tin for Ladle, Hlawa
and Children at the lowest price In the city.

D. P.Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KDTQ IT1EXT,

LANCARTER. PA.

OllMMER HIIOIH IN BLACK LEATHER.

Ladies' Oxford Ties !

To-tin- y tlieiso mlmlrabln Hhapen in
foot vveiir ntnud In the nnlle of
fiwhton; lien; y you'll And
U'tutty nud flncnvHH nml beauty and
KtMHlueiei tit dozeni of mnke In bright
or natural colored and black leathers

light, cany, graceful liape, In
line, Hoft ami flcxlblu katheni, that
11 tv cool, comfortable and durable.
If you cure not for Ruwiets because
of the thought that too many are
wearing them or that you wish
something different, It'n more than
likely we've the pretty Oxford In
lilncJc you're looking for. We'vu
medium grades at economic prices
iih well an the Ilncst nt greater cost,
lleru'ft n pretty Oxfonl at 75c.,
India kid, patent leather tin, sole-leath- er

couutem, hand-turne- d, and
n better grale, kid lined, at 11.00.
Another with heavy Rolen, pointed
tocH, patent leather tlm, excellent
for Kcrvlcc. nt fl.'Jo. And ntlll another
ut ei.-- 1, isitl tliK--in- , iiuiib tfPt:ic sue.
ticH, mcdlumlielKht heelH. AtJJ.w
it very pretty kid opera toe, plain"
nml patent leather tips, flexible oolen,
II, (', 1) and KwliltliH. Attttabrlght
Donpoln kid, eommou wnw, plain
toe, low heebi, II, C, I) and K widths.
Again the price in $2, very neat
ttciimlcHft l'nrla kid Oxford tics,
patent lenther tipped, liand-aewe- d,

Mimii hoIch ; an excellent shoe for
Hcrvlce. Finer grade, haud-ttewe- d,

imteot leather lipped, $2.60. Finest
French kid, liand-tvve- B, C and
1) width. ,Vt.G0. Ooze calf grader,
line, with patent leather vanitis,
liund-Rcwo- d, 11, O and 1) witUlM,
tn!.50 and (.'!. More to sec If you've
time enough lo xparc to examine
them.

SHAUB &BURNS,
14 NORTH QUKKN ST., LANCA8TK8, PA.

Iiir!lyd4w

OOTH AND HHOFJt.B(

WHO M BEAT

OUR- -

PRICES ?
Light Checkered and I'Jaln H' ?

ilooK-iJic- e canvas iiih,wiiii ruuuernoiei, hit
Tennis, (.lyimioMums, Raso Hall, etc., MioaSto
V.ll.'JS. The revtihir price or thews ihoe I
II.W, but we bought a Job Lot." When ttiM
nreallwedon't think we can got any mora to
sell at thl price.

Men' Wtgwums, II; Ijidlcs, 75c; Iloyi, Ofie,

and Children' Uu; These, too, are n " Job Lot."
Next tot will have to be Hold at regular price.

Men', Uoys' and Youth' Tan Tip Regular
Cut, Hook-Lac- e Shoes, IIJB per pair; bolter
grade of Men' at ti, M and VI

Men' Tip Tan Imvt. Lace Shoe at f1 SO and ti.
Ilo) ' Veal Calf Uice, lluttou and Congrats

Shoes, sties 3 to &),1.'J5.
We have one of Hie lurgcst line and amort-inen- ts

of Men's, Roy' and Youth' Calf Don-go- la

und Kangaroo Shoe lu the city.
laidle' I'laln Too Tali Oxrords, 7Je. and up-

ward.
I jidles' Tip Tan Oxrords, 75c. and upward.

Fulent Leutlicr Tip Oxfords, 75c. and
upwurds.

Ijidlcs' I'laln Too Dongola Oxford, 75c and
upward.

The two Inst mentioned shoe beat anytbloa;
we ev er aw fur the money.

Indies' Kid 0H.ru Hllpier, 5tc and upward.

The Ou-Prtc- e Cask How.

nn k mm
The Uaders et Loi Prices

-- IN-

Boots and Shoes,
3 & 5 East King St.,

jAXCAHTEK, ia.

closed every evening at 0 o'clock, ex-
cept Monday and Saturday.

darbtuavr.
jqrAHjjWAitK

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.,
Havcjust received a largo assortment or

HEADY-MAD- E

Window Screens and Screen Doors

l'lalu and Figured Wire Cloth.

HAMMOCKS,
LAWN MOWEIW,

HKKlUOWtATOnS,

Water Coolers and Ioe Creaa Freeiws
Give them a call and you will be convinced

that It Is Ibe cheapest place lu Lancaster to
buy.

ALSO, ALL KINDsJO- -

PA1KTS, OILS, YARMSHES, WHITE LEAI,

And a full Hue of

General Hardware.
CJALESMEK.-W- E WISHI AfWMWiMlg
O Mil .ui, aiwU liv sttinnui uituia
and retail traae. uirgesi imuiusmsm. "Vtin..- - Eaclooe iubi WIMIHWI
Wrmuunt DOsltlOO. Ka ytela. MinwiaH

ySWEiaBriajfadAfiel

-- wr;? jv.
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